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When spaco will permit, Tlie Tribune la always
glad to print abort letters Irom Its friends pear-I- n

on current topics, but It rule la that the.
tnuit be signed, tor publication, by the writer
real name; and the condition precedent to ac-- 1

eptance I, that all contribution ahall be subject
to editorial revision.
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lor cards if thank", resolution, fit condolence
mid similar contribution, in the nature of ad-

vertising The Tribune mnlvcn a chamu of 3 cent.,
a line.

liatcs fur Classified Advertising furnished on
application.
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'l!y Solicitor VoabuiK's opinion on
the Ii'fr.illty of the proposed election of
urldltlonnl common couucilmcn under
the m.iyot'K iccently Issued proclnma-- l

Ion may bo minimal Ized Uium: "Not
IprhI hut convenient." It Is n hitzatd-ou-- e

road to travel.

Poor Liuerne.
LEGAL fraternity In

TiiK Is nbout to
the legislature to au-

thorize an additional law
Judgf for Luzerne county and Hotiis

itrong arguments are offered to show
iliat Increase' of court facilities Is

Inasmuch, however, as there
In no pressing need for another Judge,
no overwhelming popular demand
which It would be tho clear duty of
the legislature to lespect regardless
of politics or factional alignment, the
movement for n now Judge must take
Its place at H.irrlsburg among the
subjects of legislation which are grant-
ed or withheld according to the pleas-ui- v

of the dominant powers. Not be-

ing an Imperious necessity, It bjeomes,
as It were, a species of legislative lux-
ury allowable or not as the organiza-
tion shall device. Whether this bhoultl
or f liould not bo so. It Is so, nnd ac-

cepting It as so, how does Luzerne
county .stand as an applicant for or-

ganization favors?
Tho senator nnd four of the five lie- -

publican representatives of Luzurua
ounty have done their best to over-

throw the existing administration at
llanisburg, and while In the case of
one of these lepresentntlves, Mr. Co-ra- y,

this opposition has been straight-
forward and consistent from the start,
thus entitling it to the respect even of
those who do not sympathize with It,
In the case of the senator and at least
two of the lepresentatlves there has
been political double-dealin- g of tho
most contemptible character. Certain-
ly, with the exception of lteprcsentj-tlv- e

llaworth, the organization owes
nothing politically to tho Luzerne dele-
gation. Nor Is It especially Indebted
to the bar of the mother county. A
largo percentage of its Itepubllcan
members have, for no particular rea-
son other than the natural tendency
of perverse mankind to rail at those
higher up, been following In tho dys-
peptic wake of tho scolding insurgent
organs, whoso bilious output of libel
and exaggeration they have accepted
meekly, without discount or Investiga-
tion, riven the lawyers who know bet-
ter have been too Indolent or apathetic
to take part In the efforts of the stal-
warts to put Luzerne on a common
?nse course, where It could take u po-

sition of lufliiencp In state affairs com-
mensurate with Its size and wealth.

So that now, whatever consideration
may come to Luzerne ftom the domi-
nant Influences at llanisburg must be
sought In th- - hang-do- g fuslilon of the
discomfited opponent begging grace
from tho enemy who has licked him
lather than demanded both as a na-

tural right and as a political tribute to
invincible strength.

iloveuior Odfll rays ho did not enter
upon his- piogr.imme of tax revision
after a couple of weeks' consideration.
For four years ho has been studying
the mutt.-- r nnd he feels certain that ho
Is tight. The official who is mire of
his giound Is generally also sure of his
tmtiic.

Training School for Servants.
CONTRAST with the Ineffective

IN expletives of the aveiuge man
when confronted with the exas-
perations of tho servant girl

problem Is the course pursued by
filshop Sattciiee, of Washington. Ho
docs not swear and tearhls hair whsn
the czarina of tho culinary department
proceeds to live up to the traditions
of her oirice. On the contrary It mere-
ly moves him to provide a remedy
and this ho believes ho has done, In
the. proposition to establish a school to
give girls special tialnl'l; for domestic
service.

Tho bishop's Idea Is that the voca-

tion of tho domestic servant
not only Is Just as honorable but can
by a little effort bo made Just as

as the vocation of the woman
trained nurse, clerk, amanuensis, mil-
liner or any of tho other occupations
which women nowadays pursue with-

out loss of social prestige or opportun-
ity. It Is his opinion that the reason
why thero Is a certain Implied

In the appellation "ser-
vant girl" Is not because tho work of
housekeeping in itself is deserving1 of
contempt on tho contrary, It more
nearly than any other vocation repre-
sents the sphere of usefulness for
which womanhood was by naturo and
destiny bjst fitted but because the
opinion ihas been permitted to obtain
that It l a work calling for no par-

ticular preparation and therefore suit-
ed to girls In humblo circumstances
who us a rule arc uneducated and
therefore unfitted to aspire high so-

cially.
The bishop intends to ooen ills house- -

-- W.- v
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work acntlemy In Washington nt on
early eluy and has Interested In the
project a sufllclent number of well-to-d- o

and Intelligent women to, Insuro n
fair trial of Its expediency. Thero Is
no question of ItH usefulness In theory.
Tho rub will come In Rettlm? pupils.
Hare, Indeed, Ih the young woman
nervnnt who Is willing io admit that
she hns anything yet to loam.

Ono of the Interesting features of the
Cuban constitution Is the experiment
which It to be tried of giving congress-
men a four-ye- ar term and electing one-ha- lf

of their number every two years.
Prom the American standpoint this
would be objectionable for tho reason
that it would be likely to prevent tho
Immediate reflection of public opinion
In legislation. Yet may not this check
upon popular Impulse be very useful In
a tropical country whore gusts of
prejudlco gather, burst and disappear
rapidly? Would It not, even In our
own country, make for a more uni-
form and progressive ttend of legisla-
tion?

After the Faith Healers.
the states considering

AMONGpropriety of putting n.

ban upon the Irregular
pi net Ice of healing disease

for pay Is New York. In Its legisla-
ture a measure Is pending known as
tho Hell bill, the purpose of which Is
to put a stop to what many people re-

gard ns money-makin- g liumbuggery In
the guise of faith cure, prayer cure,
divine healing and tho like.

At Albany the other night the com-
mittee on public health gave a hearing
to the opponents of the bill. Many
eminent Christian Scientists weio pres-
ent and In their protests covered vari-
ous phases of the subject; but we wish
to direct attention especially to tho
published reports of the testimony of
Carroll K. Norton, who Is well known
to Scrantonlans ns perhaps the ablest
expounder of the Kddy cult In the
field. Mr. Norton was uccompanlcd by
Geoige V. Klntcr, of IlulTalo, and tho
testimony of these two, as currently
reported, Is certainly Interesting.

Mr. Klnter, for example, we follow
the New York Sun's report was asked
whether he hud equnl powers over sur-
gical und medical diseases, to which
he replied "Yes." Ho declaied that he
had cured all kinds of diseases, even
the insane. He asserted that he could
euro by tho "absent" treatment,
through menns of n telephone, tele-
gram or postal card, as well us If the
person was with lilni. He did this
simply by praying. Where there Is a
failure ho attributed it to tho family
Interfering by aiding the faith cure
with medicine, or the patient not hav-
ing complete faith. Dr. Van Fleet
asked Mr. Klnter If he would treat
cerebral ubscess, a fracture or small-
pox by mental process, and he replied
that he would. After a whispering
with Mr. Norton ho added that h
would take a person suffering with a
broken bone to a surgeon. "Hut somo
day wc will have the power of mental
surgery," he declared. Following Mr.
Klnter, Ir. Norton offered borne In-

formation. Says tho Sun:
lip hubniittcd affidavits showing cuicsj that hid

been performed by Clirislliii S lentM", ami alii
t i)ll f what he had done In tli.it line. Ho said
that by his mental treatment anil without any
other agency he had innoud a lUhbcne out uf
a child's throat.

Dr. lluber asked it he would tic.it a horsi
suffering with a nmc houlilcr with a liniment.

"No, air. I have uued cons by tho itietiul
tiestment, and I would treat n ilcg, a horse,
or a plant the a, 1 would a human belli;
--by mental treatment."
,kcd what ho would do In case a pemn

cut an artery, ho n plied:
"Science teaches in rhanllnes., and if I cut

my hand I would put a piece of plaster on it
to prevent tho dirt from pcltinff in, and then
would uo my mli.U to btop Inflamiration or

Why, by the nc uf tny mind t have birn
able tu ftop an umuual How of blood In an

This bleeding to death only exists In your
mind. ou hae heard ol the student who w n
told he wm bleeding to death and they pouted
water heated at a blood teuiperatuie on bin aim
ami ho died of fright."

Mr, Norton talci he would ue mental tic.it-me-

alio to close a eln or aitciy that hid
been severed. He rctited an Incident of a boy
having gone down In the water for the third
time, being under tho water for fifteen mir.ntes,
nnd laid on the dock apparently lesd. JIi. Nor-lu-

said lie just went to woik with hi, mental
titatmuit and did not uso any of the ngom ir,
that arc generally cmplojed in resibtltatnu
diowning person,, and aftei a half hour of such
lmrital treatmint the bn tame lo life und be-

gin to throw witei otr lilt stotmeh without
being rolled over a barrel or tuth other device
ccmumn to evcrj body's mind.

Of courso, to persons eager to credit
tho improbable, supernatural und pre-
posterous, comment with respect to
such assertions Is wasted. Their cre-
dulity, like the ailments of infanc,
must run its couise. Put there an
persons in every community th--

probably average n majority w io,
while disbelieving In fealpe pretences,
yet have minds open to demotiHttated
truth. AVhy not let them have proof
of Mr. Norton's assertions? An easy
way to establish his claim is
for hun, In the presence of a com-
mittee of citizens, to cut ills throat
and then , by mental treatment, d,

knit together the severed
veins and arteries &o as to bo as goojl
as new.

When tho logic of Chtlttlan Science
Is thus carried home by the men who
gain their living by It, skepticism W

bound to dwindle. ,

A gigantic pioduction of "Undo
Tom's Cabin," with "noted people In
the cast," will bo among tho theatri-
cal enterprises of the near ftituro in
Now York. With F. Hopklnson Smith
as advancu agent, it would, no doubt,
lo n howling success.

Tho oleo bill passed In the house
some time ago Is liable to become us
rancid as last year's print of chemlc-ally-tieat-

tallow butter if it is not
soon taken from the senate pigeon-
hole and passed.

Pcaceablo lesldcnts of Cuba prob-
ably would not seriously object to an
exhibition of power on tho part of Go-m-

if they could be suro that he has
outgrown his bushwhacking propen-
sities.

For an Judge
Tuft Is doing very well In the Philip-
pines.

... ,

Tho medals given to prize winners
at tho recent Paris exposition, it Is
announced, will all be of bronze, The
manufacturer, therefore, who nn- -

j nouncss that his product received u

"gold medat at tho Paris show" will be
obliged to furnish his own plating ma-

terial.

It wilt be observed that at the bend
of tills page standing announcement Is

mado of a charge for resolutions,
cards of thanks nnd similar contribu-
tions In the nature of advertising.

Doubtless tho convicted Chinese
viceroys und generals would nil cheer-
fully respond to an Invitation to die of
old age.

Outline Studies
of Adman Nature
A Plan That Failed.

fjn' Win! Is rani and I don't blaino her,
1V1 and I'll tell oil why," said Jones yes-

terday. "Wc have kept homo for twenty jean,
and I figure that during that time W) inn hid
at leatt eighty hlied glrW, good, bad and Indif-
ferent, but nio-ll- y bad. Several car ago rt.
Jonei was fortunate enough to secure a jevvrl
of a girl, but she wan Indiscreet enough to brag
bout It around the neighborhood, with the result

that ono of the neighbor tntlced her away under
proinlii of pajlng tier higher wages, and tny
wife his not forgiven the women that did It to
this day, liver since the his had a dn am that
somo tljy she would be luiky enough to

ptlro In the hired girl inarkf, and
when she did she hail her plans all laid In !ecp
her.

"W'tll, the othir day the jewel was secured,
and Mm. Jones slmpl.v hugged herself lth

when she reallrod what a treasure she

"The girl had only been with tu one v;eck
when Jlis. blank, ono of our neighbors, called
and caxuall) remarked tnit she saw eve had an-

other girl.
" 'Yes,' answered Mrs. Jones with a sigh, I'm

only going to keep her till I can get another.
She Is simply unbearable! siie Is Insolent, lary,
slovenly, impudent and doesn't know enough to
tart the kettle boiling, fchc '

"'You're a loir, mum!' burst upon htr aslon-Islu- d

ears, and there stood the new girl In the
doorway with all her ltlh up. 'An' til have )e
uiiiUntand, mum, thot I'll not stay another min-

ute In a house where they blackguird a poor,
gur-rl'- s character!' and with that

she flew to her room and packed up.
"Mrs. blank Ins the girl now, and she never

lo'.en a chaueu to tell what a treasure she has
anil how Mrs, Jones abuses her girls, which
makes iny wife simply wild." Detroit Tree
rres.

Hie Best Shot.
(I A li'llIM) of mlnr," ald a young man to

ii. the tourist, "gained a reputation amonf
his atqualntanccs In the South Knd lor p

by a pretty clever trlcu. A dozen or
to joung men wire shooting at a targit fastened
to a solid board fence. When my Mend's .uin
came to shciot he put a hole through the btdi'i
eje, much lo Ids astonishment, fir It was inncly
an uiililcnt. One of the fellow oiT.tuI tu Dot
left i slum UN for tl.e party tint the marksman
could not lilt tho bull's eve again and the latter
at once accepted, toolly sajlng that l.e coind do
it nine times out of ten. Taking deli'j.vj'C aln,
he pulled the trigger, but Just as ho Jul so ho
gave an Imperceptible twitch to his ami which
elevated the muzzle cf the gun nnd wnt the
bullet over the fence. 'There,' slid he, 'you'll
find I put that bullet exactly wheia I did the
other.' No millet hole could be found In the
fence, and, as a lioy couldn't have
missed hitting that, the crowd had to .limit that
the second bullet had gone the hole
made by the fiist. My friend I'lntVd the bluS
by ollerlng to shoot any man In the crowd av
odds of $1 In M cents per shot, but no one dared
tako him up and ever since he has Imrne tho
reputation of a Davy Crockc'tt." Albany Press.

The Name Was Suggestive.
rOXOIUISSVIW TMISNT.Y, of Kana City,EX who was appointed to n l'ederal Judgeship

in the Indian tcnitory by President Cleveland,
was once in the mld-- t of a political runpalgn
in the ttatt of New-- Yolk, whither he had gone
in the fervlce of Ills party, and was announced
to speak there In n eountry town, sas the St.
Louis republic. Tho chairman of the meeting,
a local celebrity, was properly minded to give
the gentiemin from Missouri n handsome recep-

tion. "Ijullos nnd gentleman,'' he said, "we
have with us tonight one of the greatest states,
men of the (Jreit Wct, an orator famed through-

out the Mississippi valley, a gentleman whoso
name Is to his constituency a boueehold word.
Permit me to introduce to jou jou Mr, Mr."

Here the How of his iloqueneo was checked,
and, leaning forward to the orator of the evening,
be

"What did vou say .sour name was!"
"Tar.-nc-y of jlissouii," whispered the orator.
"l'ellow citizens." resumed the chairman, "It

Ii my pioud pleasure lo introduce to ou Mr.
l.irceny, of Missouri.

Too Much Influence.
IS NOV ollen tint .t man falls a victim toIT too much Influence, but an architect of Cleve-lim- l,

O., ninied Svvinefurtb, has had this
experience, rcites the Washington Post.

Some dais ago Congressman Ilanna and Senator
Ilurton, both of whom lived In Cleveland, were
asked by the supervising architect of the treasury
to submit IMs of six architects from whom bids
for the new public building might be invited,
lloth compiled, ami the n.iino of Swlncfurth head-

ed each list. Utter the supervising architect
decided tint the list rnii't be reduced to a total
of sk, three from the senator and three from tho
congressman.

Mr, Ilurton tool; his list of th to revise It.
"Siirely,"lii said to himself, "Senator Hanna
will put In bnlnefurth." Ho he lett out tho
name.

Senator Ilanna began to revise his list. "Wlnt's
the use of putting Swlnefurth inf'hc asked him-
self. "Iluiton will remember Mm."

When the revised lists were Mibuiltted Swine-fur- t

It was not on cither, lie had fallen down
between two stools,

KING EDWARD'S TACT.

1'iom the Washington Post.
"As everything in tegard to King lldward Vil

seems to be of public interest nowadays, I am
icinindeil of a little Incident during his vi.ilt
to this country when ho was Prlneo of Wales,"
said Colonel II. 11. head, of Philadelphia, to a
Post repoiler at Cliamberlln's. "New York city,
where I then resided, was excited over his pres- -

ence, ami great demonstrations were made in his
' honor. Uroadnay was piufusely decorated, and

mi the day that he was escorted along that
thnronghfaro enormous ciowds turned out to pay
lespect to Uritain's futuie sovereign. I can't re--

I member tho exact spot, hut It was somewhere
on lower Ilroadway, that a huge Inscription had
been hung out, which read thus: 'Welcome to
the Prince o Wales, may it be many jeara be-

fore ho U king of l'.ngland.' This legend mt
Wales' eye, and the minute he caught its Import,
he rose In his carriage, took off hU hat, and
nude low obeisance, amid the plaudits of thous-
ands td people who saw tho act. It wis a
graceful thing to do and likewise a generous
tiling, and the Xcw York papers of tho following
diy commented upon It In a way very compll-mentai- y

to Albert lldwaid."

THE TROUBLES OF AN EDITOR.

Fiom the llrookljn I.'aglc.

The editor of a paper, with the misfortunes of
vhlch the Pagle sympathizes, had a 'lively ex-

perience with Its Albany correspondent a while
ago. The litter was asked to And out whom the
Kcpubllcans were likely to nominate for an ofhec
now vacant. The confident answer came that
the nominee! would bo "Uobert II. Pruyon, for-

merly chancellor of the boird of regents." The
nominee turned cut to ho liobeit C Pmyn, aon
of a former minister to Japan, and a nephew of a
foimer chancellor, John V. h. I'rujn, sr., long
sgo decorously dead. Tho editor had all too lit-

tle halt to law, and, therefore, pulled none out.
Hut he did write to the agent! "With the

ol orthographical Iniquities, Incompre-
hensible mixtures of ancestries, and amailng
misconception of chancellors, jour letter was en-

tirely salUfaclory,"

TIIE LATEST CONUNDRUM.

From the Washington Post,
This Is the latest conundrum in the senate

cloak-room- s t

"Why docs Oom Paul wear rubbers?''
"To keep De Wet (rem ilefeat,"

WILLIAM L. WILSON MEMOBIAL

In Ttcw of the great public service, the broad
patriotism and beautiful tralta cf character which
adorned the life of tho late William U Wilson,
his friends throughout the Union have deter-
mined to erect to his memory a memorial
worthy of his life and character. Jn deter-
mining tho form that such memorial should
take they have been greatly Influenced by the
follow-I- j facts I

Whsn Mr. Wilson was elected president of
Washington and 1a e university, in the year
1W7, he found that the re was no chair ot
economies In the university, and upon examina-
tion found tint there was no such distinct chair
In any Southern university. Ills public lfs
hat shown hlin tlie Importance) of inculcating
In the minds of the Joung men of the country
sound financial and economic slews. So

was he with this thought that out of h1!
own meager salary he established and largely
supported a Chair of Kconomlcs, the funds of tho
university not permitting of such expenditure.
Ills friends have therefore concluded that no
more fitting and enduring; monument ran be
erected to Ids memory than the endowment, ol
the Chair of llconoinics which he himself estab-
lished, and for several jesrs maintained, In the
university, lo be known as the William U Wltson
Chilr of 'Keonomlcsj and that the memorial
may be worthy of the man In whoso honor It '
creeled, ami that the services of the highest
scholarship may be secured In carrjlng out thl
purpose, they have been Impressed with the pro-

priety and Importance of raising at least $100,000
for this purpose. Tho undersigned committee
has been selected to take charge of and prosecute
the work to a completion, and It earnestly ap-

peals to the friends cf education tluoughout the
Union, as well as to Mr. Wilson's personal friends
and lo those who honor and exalt personal virtue
and pitrlothm, to aid In effecting the desired
result.

flrover Cleveland, Chairman.
Abram f Hewitt,
fleorgc Kostrr Peabody,
Isldor Straus,
Ilobcrt Pulton Cutting,
John a. Carlisle,
James C. Carter,
Oswald Harrison Vlllard,
lloiacc White.
Herbert Welsh.

Ilclweeii tllleen and twenty thousand dollars
hive already been isubscrlbed to this fund. Those
Interested In the project or who may desire fur-

ther Information concerning It are Invited lo cor-

respond with Herbert Welsh, secretary and treas-

urer, ISOJ Arch street, Philadelphia.

KNOWLEDGE IN BRIEF.

Tons of horso meat arc sold in the western sec-

tion of New York.

The note cf the Hank of Kr.Klsnd cost exactly
one halfpenny each.

In the future there are lo be no women no-

taries public In Arkansas,
More than three tlcusand people in Iowa die

from consumption each vcir.
The first llhlne steamer made its first irlps

from Itotterdani to Cologne In 1S10.

Among the studnts at the t'nivert.lty of Paris
year there wvie 1,2m) from foreign coun-

tries.
Our Indian is not skillful In any

line ol manufacture Save their own ciud- - In-

dustrie.
livery mlrcral and ii.ctt.1 of value in the arts

and Industries la fuund within the limits of the
United States.

A London Journit declared that ot the 700.000
children of school age In the London school
board area, 100,000 are alwajs absent.

The legislature of New Hampshire In parcel
an act committing the choice cf a state tlovver
to the school children, who will vote on the
matter In June next.

The lowest hum in habitation Is slid to be that
of tho ccal miner In Ilohcmla, tomo of whom
make their dwelllncs at a point over :tiC feet
below the level of the sea.

Dr. Itohe, of Baltimore, in statistics concern-
ing eighteen American cities without public
baths, showed that only 2.1 per cent, of the resi-

dences are supplied Willi tubs.
H Ins been decided by a court in Maine that

.1 body belongs to the owner of the lot in which
it is interred, and not lo a parent, husband, wife
or other relative who may wish to have It

There was no absolute necessity for the new
King of llnglind calling himself Ildward VII.
It was a matter of choice, tie might have named
luirwlf Albert 1 it ho had ti ought it proper to
do so.

Smoking a pipe of medium size, mjis a statis-
tician, a man blows out of his mouth every time
lie fills the bowl 7X1 tnioke clnjd. It he amkea
four time-- a day for twenty jears he blown 20,.
410,000 smoke clouds.

Ono cannot go into Canada now, & was form-merl- y

the case, and carry a bottle of whiskey
over the line- - into tho United States. According
to a decLlon of the customs appraiser vv hills"?
cannot bo Imported in less than a ease quantity.
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Exchangee
A POPUUMt CMIAKIXa IIOUSl' for the" Ueneflt of All Who Have Houses to

Rent. Heal llstatc or Other Property to Sell
or exchange, or Who Want situations or V
Help These Anvertnemen's Cost A
One Cent a Word. Six Insertions for Pivo X
Cents a Word llxcept Situations Wanted,
which Are Inserted Free. X
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Help Wanted Male. '

WANTEDA COOOD P.OY WANTKD. lltlll- -

uno office.

Tomcco sriiippiiits wax run at hrckkii
Pros., Koblnson street,

POY II TO 18 YlIAltS OLD WAX TED AT
Becker Una.

Situations Wanted.
SITUATION WANTED SALESMAN, YOUNfl

hustler, good habits; can tell an) thing. y

and commission picfencd, P. h. W., this
office.

SITUATION YOUNG
man; good habits; good education; bvslness

experience; best reference. P. E. W., this otnte.

SITUATION WANTED-I- IY A YOUNG MAN AS
Human in stationary tuc loom; age 21; has

had four years' experience. Addiess 1J3J Dia-
mond avenue, city.

SITUATION VVAN1ED HOUSEKEEPElt Oft
manager of a public Iiutllution, by a lady

who boa had many j ears' experience; best of
references. Address, Housekeeper, Tribune office,
Caxbondale.

SITUATION WAXTBD TO GO OUT BY Till!
day, washing or cleaning, or any kind cf

work by tho day. CaJl or dddrc&i Mrs, Husscll,
U10 Cedar avenue,

SITUATION WANTIIH-I- tY A YOUNG G1I1L. TO
do general houscwoik; can give reference.

24.1 Putnam street.

WANTED-31TUAT- ION BY COLORED MAN;
joung, nnart and active, as driver for a doc-to- r

or as porter or waiter In private family in or
outside of city. William Henderson, G.I3 Lacka-
wanna avenue.

SITUATION WANTED HY EXPERIENCED LADY
stenographer and typewriter. Addrera J. J.

Tribune.

STIINOOBAlilEH KMI'LOiEO AT PBESENT,
who U capable of taking dictation on type-

writer, will bo at liberty to accept a position ln
tho near future Can furnl.li good reference.
Address Y Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED-- AS HOUSEKEEPER; A
small family prefencd. AdJrctxi M., lav lor.

SITUATION WANTED IIV A GOOD GIRL, FOR
general housework. Address W. II., Tribune,

BOOKKEKPIIH-BELIAB- LL'. SINGLE OR HOD-bi- o

rntryi all or part of the time. Address
Bookkeeper, lilt Fairfield itrret, city.

SITUATION WANTED-B- V AN EXPERIENCED
bookkeeper. Address B, J., Tilbuno office.

ALWAYS BUSY.

553 IlillL
m wm?.SSP

KUBBEIUJ; ItUnnKRB.

LEW'lS & RE1LLY
For Rent.

ton itnNT-vr- onn in oim fellow's build- -

Ing, 211 Wtomlng avenue. Inquire of Janitor,

FUHNiSIIED BOOMS AND BOAUDKO WASH-ingto- n

avenue,

FOB HUNT DOUBLE HOt'SE, (.21 AND 0

Madison avenue; modern improve menls. A.
Pose, '223 Iitkawauna avenue.

lOR HUNT-LOV- DOOMS IN MOST
part of ltj ; also ime lious", alt

In provtments. Inquire T.9 Monroe uvinuc-- .

For Sale.

FABM FOB SALII-O- MI MILL' FflOM SOUTH
Canaan, 3 Georgetown, 4 W'jjmort, 7 lien's-dale- ;

100 acres, ten wemttland, balance nearly all
level and tillable; shte-roofe- house;
two large barns, with underground stables; two.
story chlckcry, 12x3') lect; largi- - granary, ice
house and other outbuildings; welt watered; two
bearing apple orchards, one pear orcluid, 1

jcars eld ; giapes, berries and small. Will ni
for what the buildings woald cost, ?l,W0; re.i.
aonable elown paj merit. Inquire uf II. X. Pat-
rick, 3J1 Washington avenue, or Egbeit Leach,
Clark's Green, l'a.

FOB S LF. TU ENTY-FtV- SITON'DIIAND
locomotive boilti. Fur particulars apply

at mile - of General Storekeeper, P., L. i W.
It. It. Co., Scranton, Pa.

tOB SALE- -A I'AHM OK Vl ACHES; !0 ACHES
Improved; Vi mile from I'aetoryvllle; about

twenty minutes walk from Kc.vstonc Acadun);
A very sightly and pleasant location for a
country home; can bo hid very reasonible,
powstJon at orce. Inquire or mldicM W. 1).
HumcII, I), et II. Ci.'s otflcc, Srranton.

Wanted To Buy.

WANTED TO BUY-BO- LL TOP DESK, TWO
office chain; in lot or hcparalcly. Addrcrj

Purchaser, Tribune office.

WANTED SECOND-HAN- SLOT MACHINES;
must be In good order, state particulars at

to make and pi tec. Address L. M., general de-
livery, Scranton, Pa.

Mouey to Loan.

DO YOU WANT TO LOAN MONEY. COME AND
see inc. l'icdcriil: II. cott, Attorney, Means

building, Scremon, Pa.

MONEY TO LOAN ON BOND AND MOiriGAOE,
any amount. M. II. llolgate. Commonwealth

building.

ANY AMOUNT Or MONEY TO LOAV-UI-CK,

straight loans or Building and Loau. At
from 4 to 0 per crnt. Call on N. V. Walker.
Sit 215 Connell building.

Board Wanted.
HOARD WANTED FOB TIIBEK ADULTS AND

one small child, in respectable Jewish fam
ily, living ic s neighborhood. State
price. W. A., Tribune office

Recruits Wantsd.
WNAAAVAAAV

WANTED FOB U. S. AHMY: ABLE BOIUKD.
unmarried men between ages ot 21 an I TO;

citizens ot United States, of good character and
temperate habits, who can (.peak, lead and
wrjte English. BccruiU special!) desired for
service In Philippines. For information applv
to Beerultlng Office, 123 Wyoming ne., Scran-tou- .

l'au

Personal.

DEAFNESS CUBED OH NO PAY. t. HO WAX,
Milwaukee. Wis.

LEGAL.
IN BE: IISTVTK OF DVMEL W. SULLIVAN.

To Whom It May Cnceru.
Tho Orphans' Couit of Lackawanna County his

granted a rule to chow cause why Mary hulli-va-

executrix of the Ia,t will and testanent
of Daniel W. Sullivan, should not bo discharged.
Hcturnabh) to next Aigumint Omit.

MVBY llxecutlix.
II. 0. Tirjnnldi, Alti rney fur Estate.

FST.VII! OF AMANDA NEI.Ll). DEC! WIID.
Letters testi.menl.ilv on the entuti' ot Aiu.indt

Neeld, Lto of the City of Scranton, deceased,
have i granted to tho undersigned, to whom
nil persons indebted to said csl.ite nie requested
to mike payment, and there having claims cr
demands, to make knosr. same without delay.

C. M. NEELD.
II. f. REYNOLDS

II. C. REYNOLDS, llvcmton
Attorney for Estate.

ESTATE OP AllltAUYM POLIIAMHF.S OP LIN-coi-

Heights, Laeluwauna coc.nO, I'a.. de-
ceased Letters testamentary upon the ubovo
estate having been grantu to tin- - undersigned,
all persons Indebted to said estate are rcquoltd
to make immediate pavment, and thuve liavliu.
claims to present, will present the tamo without
delay to l.TTA C. POLIIAMlIt S, Executrix.

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant,

II. C. SPAULD1NG, 220 BROADWAY, NEW
York.

Architects.
EDWARD 11. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, CONNELL

building, berantou.

FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCHITECT , PRICE
building, 126 Washingtoi avenue, Seraiitou.

Dentists.
DR. C. 11. EILEMIEHOEH, PAULI HUILDINQ,

Kpruco street, Scranton.

DR. L O. LYMAN, SCRAN ION PRIVATE HOS.
pltal, corner Wyoming and Mullnny.

DR. C. O. LAUIIA.CH, 111 WVOMINQ AVENUE.

DR. 11. l REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

Cabs mill Cftii-lnejo-

HUDHER TIRED OAD3 AND CAl'.HIACES; DlXr
of service. Prompt attention i;lvin oideis liy
'phone. 'Phones 2'i72 and 6.132. Joseph Kclley,
121 Linden.

rhyaldnns nnd Suvtjeons,

DR. W."liTALLEN, 513 NORTH WASHINGTON
n venue.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAPX. Ol'PICE S3D WASH.
Intrton avenue. Residence, t'ls Mulhcuy.
Chronic diseases, lungs, heart, Mdnej and
Kcnlto-urinar- or.-a- a specialty. Hours, 1 to
4 p. in.

Schools.

SCHOOL OK Till! LACKAWANNA SCRANTON,
Pa, Courso preparatory tu collctre, law, medi-

cine or business. Opens Sept. l.'th. Send for
catalogue. Iter. Thomas M. Cann, LL. II., prin-
cipal and proprietor; W. II. Plumley, A, M.,
headmaster.

4UKialaLssjkIl IftJaKirE

twfill&rSi

"A Word to the
Wiise Is SMffieleiiL"

The part of wisdom Ih lo Bet the best
Bolntr.

We have the largest line- - of ntatlon-cr- y,

otllce supplies and blank books In
Northeastern Pennsylvania.

ReymoldsBros
Stationers and Unqravers,

Hotel Jermyn Buildintf.

Lawyers.
J. W. BROWN. ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-lor-at-la-

Rooms Mesrs building.

D. 11. HHPMlOLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS NECO.
tlated on real estate security. Mears building,
corner Washington avenue and Spruce street.

WILLARI), WARREN & KNAPI". ATTORNEYS
and counsellors Republican building,
Washington avenue.

JESSUP 4; JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND COUN- -
srllots-at-law- . Commonwealth building, Booms., V IIUU Z,

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY. BOOMS
nth floor, Mears building--.

I.. A. WATHES ATIORMIY-ATLAW- , BOARD
or Trade building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON k WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Bank building.

C. COMEGYS, RIIPUnLU'AN BUILDING.

A. VV. BEBTIIOLF, ATTORNEY. MEARS BLDQ.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 12J AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE- -

nuc. Bates reasonable.
7.E1GLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., L. k W. PAS
engcr depot. Conducted on the European plan,

VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Seeds.
G. It. CLARK k CO., SEEDSMEN AND NURS.

irymen, store 201 Washington avenue; green
houses, 1DJ0 North Main avenue; More tele-
phone, 782.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUErTI'.LTIirJtrLACKAVVANN.V

avcii'ie, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of Wire
Screen.1.

Miscellaneous.
DRESSMAKING 1 OR CTIILURENTO ORDElt

also ladles' waists. LouU Miuemakcr, 2U
Adams avenue.

A. D. IIHIOOS CLEANS PRIVY VAp.Tsi AND
cess pools; no odor. Improved pumps usid.
A. H. Prigp', proprietor. Leave orders llOi)
North Main avenue, or Hieke-'- s drug store, cor-
ner Adams and .Mullierry. Teleulionu nil.

1IRS. L. T. KELLER. SCALP TRKAT1IIINT. HX;.;
shampooing, Cue,; facial mustagc; manicuring,
Sic; chiropody. Tot (ulncy.

UAIJER'S ORCHESTRA-ML'S- IC I'OR RALLS.
picnics, parties, receptions, vvcddinjfs and con.
cert work furnished l'or terms address It. .1.
Daucr. conductor, 117 lomiiis avenue, over
Hiilhert's music store.

IIECMHOHE 11HOS.. PRINTERS' SUPPLIES, EN.
velopes, paper tujs, twine. Warehouse, ISO
Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Till! WILKES II M1I1E RECORD CAN HE HAD
In Scranton at tho news stands of Hclsman
Ilroa.. 4U0 Spruce and 50J Linden; II. Norton,
1:22 Lackawanna avenue; 1. S. Schutzer, 'Jit
Fprucc street.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES,
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.

In Effect Dec. 2, 1000.

South -- Leave hcranton for New York at 1.40,
3.00, 5.W. 8.0D and 10.03 a. m.; 12.55, 3.33 p. in.
l'or Philadelphia at 8.00 and IO.Oj a. in.; I2.f,j
and 3.;o p. m. l'or Stroudsburi at 0.10 p, m.
Milk accommodation at 3.10 p. m. Arrive nt
Hchoken ut 0 30, 7.1S, 10.28, 12.09, 3.13, J.4D.
7.10 p. in. Arrive at Philadelphia at I. Oil S.iii,
COO anil 8.24 p. in. Arrive from New York at
1.10, 4,0i) and 10 2.! a. in.: LOO, 1..52, 5.43, 8.(3
and 11.30 p. m Prom Stroudsburc at S.03 a. m.

North Leave Scranton foi llnn"aIo and Inter-
mediate stations at 1,15, 4.10 and P.00 a. m.;
l.SS, fi.49 and 11.33 p. m. Tor Ojvvceo and Syra.
euse at 4.10 n. " and 1.53 p. m. for Utloa nt
1.10 a. in. and 1.63 p. m. l'or Alontrmeat i.riQ
a. in.; 1.03 and 6.13 p. m. Por Nicholson at 4 00
and 0.15 p. in l'or Hliiuhamton at 10.20 u. m. e

in Scranton from IluH.ilo at 1.23, 2 53, 5.13
and 10 00 a. m.t 3.S0 and S.00 p. m. Pioni Os.
voiio and Syracuse at 2.53 a. in,; 12..H 8nd 8.00
p. in. 1'iom Clica at 2.55 n. m.; 12.33 and 3.30
ii tu. Fiom Nicholson at 7.50 a. m. and 0.00 p.
in. Fiom MoutiOiO ut 10.00 a. m,; 3.2) and biy
p. m. ....

Ploom.liure Leave Srranton fur
Northumheiland, nt 0.13, 10.03 a. in.; 1.55 and
ft 60 p. m. l'r Pljiiiuiilli at 1.03, 3.10, 8.3u p.

in l'or Kingston ut 8.10 a. in, Airlve at North,
iimberland at 9 35 a. ru.; 1.10. 5.00 and 8.43 p.
in Arrlv at Kingston at H,M a. m. rrive at
PKm.mih nt 2.00. 4.32, 0.43 p. in. Arrive in
Scranton from Northumberland at 0.1 j :i. m ;

12 S3 4.60 and S !' p. m From Kingston at
llOo'a. m. 1'iora Plymouth at 7.33 a. in.; 3.20,

V'1, ...IN-DA- TO. 1X8.

South 1 cave !eranton 1.40. 3.iw, 5.50, 100, a.
in.; 3.33, 3.10 p. in.

Xorlh Umvc eianton at 1.13, 1 10 a m.j 1.53,
B.H and 11.3.3 p. in.

IlloomsliurtT Division Leave Serinton at 10 03

a. in. and fl.CO p. in.

l'or HonewUie o..u, lo.w a. in.; 2.41 and

61"orrVIl'kes narre-u.- 13. 7.1'. 8 41 n.ss. 10. la,
11 r.i a m.: 1.2', 2.1S. ".!. 27, 0.10, 7.1s. 10.11.

"'Por'lJv. R. II. point 11.55 n. in.; ;.!?,
4.27 and 11.30 p. m.

Por lcniiylu,,tl R- - points 0.45, 0.33 ,

in, 2.13 and 1.27 11. m.

l'or Albany and all points ucrtli-0.- 20 a. m.
and 3.62 p. m.,,,...,.... .,,....

l'or Caibondalc 9.00. 11.33 a. m.; 2. if, 3.K,
5 47. 10 62 p. in.

Por 11.55 a. m.; 1.5 .?(
0 "7 8 "7 P. m.
'W. '."11. :.',m und iMluti north 3.52 n ,n

Por Hon'cdale-0.- 00 a. m. and 3.62 11, ,,
Lowest rites to all points In United States and

jfJW. HI'HDItK, O. 1. A., Albany, N. Y.
II. W. CROS. D P. A.. Scranton, Pa.

Central Railroad of New Jersey
Stations In New York-F- oot ol Liberty strei

N, It., ami pom ; ',".; .1'i'r.i. . .. .
IT Mil T.M'1'" ' '' V"i.,w': -- '

leave rantu.i for New euk, NVwark,
Elial'eth. PhlUdelph a, Las ton, llethloheni, Af.
Iclitovvn. Maudi (lu-n- anJ While Haven, at S.30.,.'. xr.rcl. l.WS pies.s, 3.50 p. m'. Sun.
tlnvtt " 13 lit !!

For Pitt, on and yilke.-P.arrc-
, 8.30 a. m 1.10

and 3 50 p. i". Sundays. 2.15 p. m.
For' Ha tlmore and Uasliliuitoii. and points

Sin Hi and West via Helhleliem, 8.30 a. m 1 10

and 3.60 p. in. -- 1!'' '"
For Lone Hrancli, Oeeaii (.rove, etc., at 8.30

a 111 and 1.1" I'- '"
'l'or Kcadlns, Lehanon and Harrlslmrij, vh

8.30 a. m. and 1.10 p, m. Sundays
2.13 p. in.

For Pottsville, 8.30 a. in. and 1.10 p. m,
Through tickets to oil points east, south srj

west at lowest rates at the station.
H, P. IIALinVIN. Cen. rasa, .Kt.
J. II. Ol.lIAL'SiIN. Gen, fcupt.

Erlo and Wyoming Valley.
Time Tallin In ElTect Kept. 17, 1000.

Trains for Havvley and local point, connecti-
ng; at llawley with Erlo railioid for New York,
Newbursili and Intermediate points, leave Scran,
ton at 7.03 a, in. and 2.25 p. 111.

Trains airlve at Scranton at 10.30 a. m, and
0.10 p. iu.

NtEY'S

Wash '

Goods
Designers of high art fab

ric printing and artistic weav-

ing have excelled all previous
efforts in their production of
Wash Materials for this sea-

son. Our selections from this
array of beautiful fabrics are
now displayed for your in-

spection. Tho assortment
consists of

Satin Liberties,
PUsses

For Shirt Waists.

Satin Striped
Mousseline de Soic

in all shades.

Satin Striped Batistes,
French Foulards.

.Special line at 25c.

Anders on'i
Scotch Ginghams

In the latest colorings in
stripes and plaids.

Irish Dimities,
Exclusive line at iaJc

Also a full line of

Galatea
For Boys' Waists.

Plain and Fancy Piques,
And our usual complete line of

WHITE GOODS.

510-51- 2

IACHAWAMA AVENUE

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedule in Effect May 27, 1900.
Trains leave Scranton, D. & H.

Station:
0.45 a. ui., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrlsburtx, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and lot Pitts-
burg and the West.

0.38 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Rending, Norristown,,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Hnrrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

2.18 p. m., week days (Sundays,
1.58 p. m.) for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, , Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. Por Hasleton, Potts-
ville, Beading, &c, week day.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Hazleton, Pottsville, Harriaburg,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

J. D. WOOD. Oen. Pass. At.
J. P. HUTCHINSON, Oen. Mrr.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
in Effect Nov. 23, looo.
Trains Irave Ikranton.

Fur Philadelphia and New York via D. A. IT.

I! It., at 0.45 and 11.63 a. In., and 2.18, 1.27
(Black Diamond Eipress), and 11.30 p. ra. bun.
day. D. k II. M. " 8" p. in.

iVr Vvhlto Haven, lUileton and principal
noinU in the coal reside, v,la D. & II. R, H

43. 2.13 and 4.27 p. m. For Pottsville, Mil
n in and 4.27 p. '
"For Ilethleheiu, Haston, Readlnff , Harrlsburi:
and pilnelpal Interrne.nate s tlons v 1 D t II.
11 It. 0.43, 1L55 . m.; 18, 4.27 (Black

'Express). 11.30 P- - m. 6undaya, D. & n.
It R 1 6. 8.27 p. rn.

For" TtmHIunnoek, Towanda, Elmira. Ithaca,
titnew and principal Inteiincdlatc stations, via
1), k W. R. 1L. Mi a. m.; l.oj and 3.1a

l,,ronr ficneva. lloehester. Puffalo, Niajara Falls,
Clicauo. and all w nt. west, via D & If. n. R.
11 63 a. 111.. 3.33 (Hlack Diamond llspres.), 7.1!.

tail, 11.30 p. ' fcuilai, D. k II. H. 1, ;

11 53 8 7 P m
Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehlith Vallev

parlor curs on all tra ns I'etwecn Wilkea-Dan-

and New York, Philadelphia, nulTalo and Sus.
pension Prtdse.
1IOLL1N II. WILBUR, On. Sunt., 2d Cortland

street, New Yoilc
CHARLES S. LEE, Oen. Pass. Ast., 20 Cortland

street. New York.
A. W. NONNE5IACIIER, Div. Pass. Afft., South

nelhlehem. Pa.
For tickets and Pullman reservations apply tci

303 Lackawanna avenue, scranton, ra.

rrSl.
tu iss a vif

adUoixuaslal

Time Card in effect Dee. 30th, IOOO,

SCRANTON DIVISION.

XI SOI m son sea

STATIONS tedb

Tnr
7 10 Ar.X.Y..W.4M St. Lt. I CIO.

11 H ru tpm
. 10 19l 1 M A r. . . . Tad osln . Lt.
loto sm " ...uancocK , H ::::. 11 j fi::r
10 SI 1 tt " ...Hlarllxlit. . "
lutl 111, " .1'rr.tonl'ark. " ::::18 B:::.;
1015 iti " ...Wlnwood... "
loooljlo " ...I'oyntelle... "

...I... iwiu ' Orson..... " Iff fm.t9101111; " , 1'lMsant Ml. "
usiiiuv " ,, Unlondsle., - :::IS

a) 1 " .Forest Clir.. ...tlsl
PM III IU CRrliondsIaYd us i m i r

....ISsOIDIOII'JO . I'urboncUls . " Boot HIM..

....etoioori " .While Bridiete, " ft CM. ,..!.. ,
.DM B 01 II II " , Jiarnria tu,
.il to 00)11 11 Mnvritld..
.esasMiiea " .Jriliijn... l?Sli!!S::5 SI S S3 u Ml rchtsld.,
I'llWII vit . '. 111I011 . " 111 B MH IE.... flliaiSIOM " Peckvlllo,, " T81 ieoili..... a It iitiaM " .oiyphant... "risr 4 031 SI.... .811 a 10 in W ,. lYlef,iliri.. " T W ItTHll.,

....SOI a is to is " ...ihroop..., " it i a taiir..
.601 S.V.10 IV Proeld.nrA.. ' fl Sai lifii::

....601 H3.M0 1T " ,1'aikllsre.. 17 ast list.... . bou s30iooi,T..Bciaiiton...Ar. 7 tot aOtu,
' M ' ' I SMI PM PJS

-- L
AJJillorll trstni Ipsts C.rbondil. for UsfOtld TtdiyVH't '!lll"sy. sM7 Wpia Siindsy oali.MrlTist

atMsvtleld lsrd7aj'insnil00pm.
Ad.litlousl trains lssTerDtouat7 DO pmSandsv only.

llri,.ii2sltlliUtlons la Ostlssndslf. smslni st 7 II pn,
and irsfnlrtTcs Mivllcld Yard foe CsrDoiultUs staiiiadi.ly, srrlrlai at tsroondls,at tUiu.

Kates S cent per mile.
I.6rtost ltfttea to nil 1'olnta Tst,

J. C. r.NOCHSON, j, t. WIUH,
Oia'll'sn'r Ascot, Jriv, Aistit,

ew York City, tuaUu. Js


